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ISSUED BVEBY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HALlORAN & COMPANY.
J'JJBLISHEBS AXD PBOPRIETOBS,

TOKXASBDII.DING. - - CASSBTBEKT

Teraa of SabserlptioB.
Sirred hy Carrier, per week locts.t by Man, per month . GOcts." " one year ..t $7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

inserted by the jear at
the rate of 92 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per squaw, each
Insertion.

lice To Advertisers.
The-Astoria- guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

astobia axo Ticisiir.

Tha Woodlark sailed vesterday.
J.H.-D- . Gray hafl 40,000 No. 1 brick for

sale, ,

The July rainfall to dnte ia 73-1- of
an inch.

One can get salmon at his own figures
now. - It is '63 over again.

Chaplain Scott Sill lecture
Sight on "IngersolTs Providence."

A. "W. Rerry will have another consign-
ment of cans on to morrow's steamer.
- Another of those delightful excursions
to the forts and the cape on the Miles to-
morrow. See adv.

The man with a metal peg in his shoe
frequently knows what it is to have the
iron enter the sole.

That new light in the window of Carn-aha- ri

fc Co.'s store attracts great atten-
tion by its brilliancy.

The Kirlncood is unaccountably slow
in arriving. She was spoken off Mon-
terey .three weeks ago.

The San Francisco Chronicle of the
14th inst. was received at this office yes-
terday afternoon, overland.

Suicide felo de se. but the
cashier who shuffles off to the

Canada side is the fellow you don't see.
M. Olsen & Co. advertise a miscellane-

ous assortment of household goods,
cheap and warranted to give satisfaction.

A "Washington County lady brags that
a pitcher has not been broken in her
house for thirteen years. Still it is safer
to buy it by the keg.

Seattle elects all its city officers and
had" a big time last Monday voting for
chief ofpolice, city attorney, etc. There
were 2,526 votes cast.

The continued rain makes matters un-
pleasant for seaside visitors, and inter-
feres materially with the plans of those
who want to get away for a season.

- Recollect the auotion y at R. S.
Woraley's at half past ten last chance
toget gents' and ladies' fine watcb.69,
jewelry, cutlery, aad musical instruments
Ty cheap.

Oar department will participate in the
Albany tournament on the 20th of Aug-uf- c.

Beading over the prizes there seems
jno reases. why Astoria shouldn't scoop
ia the whole business.

In the police court yesterday Chas.
Dare and Henry Mattson forfeited $10
each for fighting. Thos. Murphy and
John and Mamie Cook each forfeited $10
on a. charge of smoking opium.

Mr. Worslcy requests that all persons
having purchased goods at' the auction
of the stock of Jordan & Rozorth will
call to-da-y and receive their goods as the
stock must be closed out at once.

Labels may be fixed upon tin cans, etc.,
exposed to damp by the following method:
White of egg is diluted with one half
part of water, and applied with a brush
t the surfaces to be united. A hot iron
is then passed over the paper, so as to
coagulate the albumen.

Iu B. Sealey of Ohio has brought suit
, in Portland against the Oregon Iron and
Steel Company, and wants a legal inves-
tigation. Judge Deady has granted a
provisional injunction restraining S. G.' Heed aad Itadd & Tilton from collecting
say claims against the company pending
tfcftBOit.
' Mr. 0. Brown, deputy collector of the

-- pert. states that the secretary ol the treas-
ury has decided that the Dingley ship
fiig bill is not retroactive, ana that all
hipping .dues are collectable up to the

JMh of June, ISSi. That shipping bill is
looked apon as a good deal of a nuisance
Ja this quarter of the world, and illus-- ,
trates "how not to do it."

A Portland girl, who was married this
' spring, had the reputation of being a ter-

rible flirt. The evening she was swapped
of to "one of our most promising young
basinets men" the clergyman, per cere-ato&i-al

form, inquired, "fho giveB this
woman away?" She said after the wed-dU- sg

she could just kill that nasty fellow
who sat behind her and remarked, "I

.eosld,butIwon't."
The auction sale of Italian marble, sta

. tlonery and ornaments will be resumed
st Holden's auction rooms at 1030 this
ssoming. The articles sold yesterday
west very low, and the probability is that
it. will be a long time before such another
opportunity is presented to the ladies to
ieeorate their mantei-pieoe- s with oraa- -

.JMnts of real merit and value at such
low prices as were realized yesterday.

A tall man with a long beard and a
waterproof went into the Occident yes- -

1 terday, and while registering his name,
he beard the telephone ring and some- -

. ose stepped up to answer it in the Ger-sa- ss

tongue. The tall man with the
loag beard and the waterproof laid down
bis pen and remarked to a canneryman
who stood by, that that was the first
German telephone that he had ever seen.
The eannerrman assured him that they
were made that way, and added that he
had one in Upper Astoria that a China-a- s

ootid talk through. This appeared
ts break up the tall man, and he walked
im sa absent minded manner toward the
bar.

Of Gears Me UaJentMd All About It.

"Supper not ready yet?"
'"No, my dear. I was so busy with my

sew dress this afternoon I was delayed
with sapper."

mm

"On yon said that areas was nearly
tabbed yesterday."

JJTSoit was, my dear, but this afternoon
1 toDCloded to run a box plait along the
cUsoUete gore and ruffle the ruching of
tbs'biasso as to be able to hemstitch
the tseks of the piping a la pompadour."

"fOb, well, that makes a difference, of
cjeaese."

Fer SeruK OaJr.

b was looking for pieces for a crazy
qiit.

'Cosldn't you tear off a few little pieo- -

s trees those silk patterns?"
'I should be delighted to do so." re-

plied the clerk, "but you 6ee this house
Is ia favor of a tear-o- ff for revenue

1 sajy."
, Kesltiecd Prices.

The Ham Fat Jap's traveling rcstau--
rsttt, oa ana after this date, win sausry
ail hKRffrv mortals at the rate of 10 cts.
tt sandwich, or three for 23 cents. All

" rders left at the Snug saloon will be
rtroarptiy attended to.

-- 2. B.1fo extra chargo after 0 P. M.
. Jtfly 2nd, 1884.

M am Silver Jewelry,
4 Warranted asTepresented at Carl Ad-frc- fr

Crystal Palace.

'jfeeslcBWsJcsi Mmsle ftoaks.
- Wfe assortment of the best works

, jjaf eelTd at Carl Adler's,

THE FASTEST BOAT 05 THK COLUMBIA.

To be Beadjr for Use December lit, ISSt.

Thero is nothing succeeds like success.
Whether a man runs a bootblack stand,
a newspaper, a steamboat, or a quartz
mill, if he runs it well and gives satisfac-
tion, he,is bound to win. Two years ago
Capt. Scott put the little steamer Fleet
wood on the river between Portland and
Astoria, and immediately scoured 0 lib-
eral patronage from the traveling public
on the lower Columbia, who appreciated
fast time. He run his boat in the
interest of U. B. Scott, primarilj, but
in such on accommodating way that
every one felt that it was a convenience,
and the success, of the enterprise has
been unparalleled. Last year the O. R.
& N. company put on the Wide West, and
again this season, running the same days
as the Fleetwood, and giving Astorians tne
best river service of any community in the
northwest. That company has been en-
terprising in all its dealings with this
community, and Astoria appreciates it;
but it is not forgotten that the Fleetwood
runs right along, summer and winter,
seaside or no seaside, and whether it be
January or July, gives a man a chance to
go to Portland, transact his business and
return the next day.

Add now Capt. Scott and his con-
freres design building a new boat,
which, they propose to outrun any craft
on the Columbia and make the 110 miles
between hero and Portland in five hours.
The plans show that she is built for
speed: Sbo will bo 170 feet in length, 23
feet beam, and is calculated to draw only
8K feet. She will be a stern-wheele- r; her
wheel will be 24 feet in diameter (the
ijurline's is l3h and It is intended that
the wheel Bhall make SO revolutions a
minute. The boilers will have 280 tubes,
the intention being to make steam ranid
ly. The engine will have two 2 inch
cylinders, and an stroke. The main
hall will bo 119 feet in length; there will
De twenty nneiy ntted stateroom q, and
the building and appointments of the
vessel are intended to be first-clas- 3 in
every respect. The contract was signed
yesterday for the building of the entire
vessel. Her hull will be built at East
Portland; the Willamette Iron Works
will build her machinery, and it is calcu-
lated that on December 1 she will make
her first trip from Portland to Astoria.
The estimated coat of the vewel is $35,-00- 0.

OUI1 OLD TUE FRIEXDS.

TLe Venerable Wlttlclims Without Which
the Funny Mia Would Suffer.

The same ancient and venerable witti-
cisms appear at regular seasons of the
year with a punctuality only equalled by
the visit of the bill collector or the return
of the July salmon. We have been in-

formed for years that the taste of the
average young woman for theater tickets
and oyster suppers is tho cause of that
financial ruin that of ttimes overtakes the
young man in the morning of life. We
have read of the deep-lai- d schemes of the
young husband to escape from the do-

minion of his mother-in-la- and of the
dire failure of his plans. This seemed
funny for a few thousand times or so,
but at last it began to seem as if we had
heard that joke bofore, and upon reflec-
tion all its effect was lost when sober
second thought forced us to the convic-
tion that the son-in-la- is as often a nui-
sance to the mother-in-la- as the mother-in-la- w

to the son-in-la- w and probably
oftener.

Then there is that hugo joke about
Chioago girlB having large feet, and that
other one about the love of girls for pie.
"Why should they not love pie? Looked
at from an economic point of view pie is
very filling for the money. If pio is eat-
en, however, as it is made in some locali-
ties the matter is by no means a joke,
and the eating of that luxury is a very
serious affair.

At present the two standard jokes are
the m joke and the charming and
most exquisitely funny story about the
husband trying to get his wife to go to
the country for her health, while he re-
mains at home and paints the town red.
These witticisms have seen long service,
but yet hold their own well. For all that
we know, the m joke came over
with the Pilgrim Fathers, and its an-
tiquity may be traced back as far as that
of the Masonic order, whose fondness for
cream explains the butter myth in regard
to

For Parent! to Bead.

This is an age of many and cheap
books and free libraries, and almost all
topics are treated by specialists and
within ordinary reach. But we cannot
all have time and ability to master num-
erous subjects, hence demand for works
of reference is now greater than ever. A
busy man's cyclopaedia being what we
need, is most nearly met in that of John-
son's.

For family and school, as useful aids
to children in their studios and general
reading, we probably can never have any-
thing better.

Parents, teachers, and others, engaged
with or interested in the education of
youth, cannot escape responsibility in re-
spect to the furnishing suitable matter
and references, calculated to render
genuine literature palatable, and to
replace therewith the trashy elements
that so largely engage the attention of
young readers.

Mr. C. H. Libby can supply you with
the best, Johnson's, if you will mako your
wants known by dropping him a card.

Jiut Received.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Tke Leading; Publications
At Carl Adler's at publishers' prices.

Fer a Heat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-
ted up In first-clas- s, style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Arvold bells Boots and Shoes cheaper
than any one else In town, because we
buy for cash.

Arvold will sell a largo stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a pesl-tlv- e

cure for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vltallzer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by YV ETDement & Co

A Nasal Injector free with eaeh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price SO cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

Whv will you. cough when Shiloh's
r.nrp, will fflvH Immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and $1. Sold by W.E. De
ment.

FIRHME.VS ASSOCIATION AM

The third annual meeting of the Fire
men's Association of Oregon and the ac-

companying state tournament will be
held at Albany, commencing Wednesday,
August 20, 1881. AIL active fire compan-
ies belonging to the volunteer depart-
ments of the state- - are earnestly invited
to join the association and send delegates
thereto, eaoh company being entitled to
two delegates, with the chief engineer of
any department as n delegate at large.
Provision is also made for tho member-
ship of individual exempt firemen and
companies as well. Activo fire compan-
ies shall pay an initiation foe of $10, and
$5 annually as dues. The annual state
tournament will be held under the au
spices of the Albany fire department,
subject to the approval of tho associa-
tion. This promises, as usual, to be a
very interesting feature, as some very
liberal prizes.will.be-compete- d for. The
O. & C. R. R. havo granted half-far- e

rates to all who may desire to Pttend,
and the O. R. & N. os lines will mako n
reduction of 80 per cent on the return
fares of all provided with tke necessary
certificates from tho secretary of. the as-
sociation. All apparatus of the Albany
fire department will bo placed at the dis-
posal ol visiting firsmea for the use of
competing teams. Local committees
have been appointed to arrange all minor
details, and no pains will be spared by
the firemen of that city to make- - the oc-
casion profitable to all who may favor
them with their presence. The following
is a list of the

CONTESTS .AND PZlZZi.
L Steam engines to run 109 yards,

hose company to run 200 yards, lay 100
feet of hose and. throw water. First
prize, 2100; a second prize of $25 will be
given provided more than two companies
enter ior tne contest.

2. Steam engines on distance, btaam
limited to 120 pounds, not over; first class
steamers will play through 250 feet hose;
second class, 200 feet; third class, 150
feet, and fourth class, 100 feet. Prize,

8. Steam engines to station with cold
water, lay 100 feet hose, and throw water
100 feet from nozzle. Prize, $23.

i. Hand engines to run 800 yards, hose
company to run 890 yards, lay 250 feet
hose, break coupling, attach pipe and
throw water. First prize, $100; a second
prize of $25 will be given provided more
than two companies enter for tbe con-
test.

5. Hand engines on distance, first
class engines will play through 250 feet
of hose, and second class through 150 feet
of hose. All engines having cylinders of
uiuw incnt-- m uiameier, or over, rmia. as
first class; all under as second class.
Priz,e,$50.

C. Hose companies of twelve men to
run 200 yards to hydrant and attach and
lay one line of hose 800 feet from hydrant
and get water, all oouplings to be made
and pipes on. Hose to be reeled on to
cart or carriage in one continuous line,
all couplings made. First prize, $50;
second prize, $10.

7. Hook and ladder companies will
run 200 yards, raise a 30-fo- ladder, a
man to ascend to top, time to bo called
as soon as he grasp3 the top round with
his hand. Companies to be limited to 30
men. First prize, $100; a second prize
of $25 will bo given provided more than
two companies enter for the content.

8. Hose companies, any team, to
"make" and "break" five couplings in
"line" hose. Prize $15.

9. Grand sweepstakes foot-rac-e, for
any firemen of any company on the
northwest coast, to run 800 yards. Fore-
man to certify active membership for 30
days. Prize, $20.

10. Engine tender companies of 12
boys 1G years old or under, to run 200
yards and enrry 200 pounds of coal.
Prize, $10.

At least two companies or contestants
must oompeto for every prize, and three
or more companies must compete to
secure a second prize in contests Nos. 1,
4 and 7.

For rules and regulations governing
the association and tournament, and all
particulars concerning tho coming meet-
ing, Frank E. Hodgkin, the secretary of
the association at Salem, may be ad-
dressed.

GOOD ADVICE.

A pretty face a treasured gift,
Believe me, 'tis not a fable,

Art can preserve when nature fails,
Have it photographed by Abeix.

Take the elevator 29 Yashington St.

Furnished Room to Rent.
Inquire at Mrs. Campbell's, over Gem

Saloon.

Notice.
The meeting of the Woman's Relief

Corps. G. A. R., has been postponed to
next Tuesday afternoon at a o'clock
at their hall.

A full attendance is desired.

Notice.
Dinner at"J EFF'SCHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:S0 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal In town,; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc Tea or coffee Included.
AH who have tried him say Jeff U the
"BOSS."

Syrup of Fig.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in Its nature, painless in
Its action. Cures habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies tho
blood, regulates tho Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up r'is, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens tho organs
on which It acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

Just received a new lot of Parasols, at
the Empire Store.

A full Hue of Ladles' Lace Mitts of all
descriptions, to be found at the Empire
Store.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al .sawed
cedar shingles.

The latest patterns and styles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Store.

A full line of ladles' and children's
Shoes, latest styles, to be fouud cheap
at ArvoWs, sign of the Golden Shoe.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a.m. to
2 P.M.

Dontpay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured bv ShUoh's Cure. Weguarantee It. Sold by W.E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drue store, opposite OeMdpn
hctel. Astoria.

Shiloh's Yitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspornla.
Price 10 and 73 cents per botttft. Sold
by W.E. Dement.

Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSnii.on's Consumption
Cube.1" Sold by W. K. Dement- -

Shiloh's Couirh nun Hnnunmntinn
Cure Is sold by us on guarantee. Itcures consumption. SoWTby W. E.

WAITIXa OX THE COMBISATIOX.

An editor, who had procured a Hall
safe on an advertisement account, is toy
ingwith the combination. Man waiting
to collect a bill.

"Eighteen times slow to "the right,
stop at C2a," he soliloquizes.

"Copy."
Hastily abandoning the safe the editor

outs out a Jhalf --column article from an
exchange, marks it "editorial,' hands it
to the boy and returns to (ho combina
tion. v

"Lot's aoo," ho muses; "atop at 32a,
stop at 16" and then looking up at the
collector, he paused and inquired: ''How
much is that bill of yourn?"

"Two dollara."
"Can't you come in I

haven't any change about me, and I don't'
like to ask you to wait until T open my
safe."

"Just as leave wait a3 not," responded
the collector.

"Besides," continued the journalist,
"I haven't anything less than a $100 bill
in the safe. Break a $100 note?"

"Yes,two of 'em,' was the disheartening
response."

''All right. Lemme see, 1GK. Then to
the right past 16but hold up! seems
to mo nau 01 mat biu was to be taken
out in advertising. How is that?"

"No such thing."
"Sure?"
"Yes."
"Very well. Then to the riaht oast

1G fourteen times to the left, stop at.
75. Look here," to the collector, "better
come in J. his is an accom-
modating combination atops at all sta-
tions, and, besides that, it's nagged every
few minutes," he added as the boy called
him out to gee "that woman with some
more poetry."

'You couldn't wait till I- - read this,
could you?" he asked, "or maybe you'd
like to skim through it yourself r" he
added.

Bat the collector said he felt fainty
like, and would just sit still and wait un-
til the safe was opened.

"Oh, you will, will you? Correot 75,'
then to tbe right past 75 thirty-eig-

times slow, stop at 93 a hundred and
sixty-eig- times, 6top at 43; then to the
right past 43 Sayl rather you'd come in

I'm a little pushed for time
now. .Can't wait? Then to the right
past 43 six hundred and twenty-tw- o

times, stop at 13. This is a long stretch
of country Tm going over now," said the
editor, as ho whirled the knob, "but
when I get to 13 Pll be nearly hali
through confound it, Tve passed it!
Have to begin all over now. Eighteen
times slow to the right, stop at 23 "

"Hold on there! Stop right where
you are," interposed the collector, 'Til
come in some time next month;" nnd he
left.

"It's my opinion that no nowsDaner
office is complete without one of the com
bination lock safes," soliloquized tbe ed-
itor, as he deftly turned the knob twice,
opened the safe and got out his last ci-
gar. Hatchet.

Groceries Crockery aad Glass-
ware

In latest Mtvlii Jinn" nt Intvpct nrlu at
Mrs. R. Zimmerman's, corner Main nndTI
aquemoqua. A. nrst class stock of fam
lly groceries.

Stop Tfcat Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

IT WILL CURE YOU.

The Leading House.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

The finest and Choicest Goods.

IT

Carl Adler's Crystal Palace.

Book. Stationery, Fancy Good,
Toys, Baby Carriage.

Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry
Watuhea aad Clocks,

Pictures, Albams,
And the largest and finest assortment ol

ruLsoellaneous good1) north of
San Francisco.

Pianos and Musical Mrnienti

All ray goods ore guaranteed to bo as
represented, and II not satisfactory you will
find me here six months or a year from now
to make ererythlng right.

A FIRST-CLAS- S watch-mak- in attend
ance. All work guaranteed.

You are cordially invited to coll nnd In-
spect the handsome new goods Just received.

CARL ADLER'S
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Wood Yard.
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICB THE
Yard. Gray's Dock, foot ot

Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trulllnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :
Green Alder. $4 23 per cord, long $3 CO

Dry do do 4 CO do do 8 75
QrnHemlo'k do i 25 do do 3 00
Dry do do 4 fio do do 3 76
Green Fir do 4 SO do do S 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 CO

Extra Maple
and S. limbs do t 50 do do 0 00

Tins Maple
and S. limbs do 5 23 do do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
By tbe Scow load at REDDOED BATES.

J. H. D. GRAY'
Astoria. Juno 1st, 1BS4.

LEADING

PhotoIrap HIT
S. B. CROW.

Kef Booms. New Material.
EVERYTHING FIBST CLASS,

SATISFACTION CUARAHTEED.

mr Mr. Wre. A. Bell, of San Francisco,
one of the most skillful photographists on
the Coast, assists In the operating room.

JFlae Work a Mptelalty,
On the SOAD WAY nearly opposite St.

Mary's Hospital.

P. Blankholm.
Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

. FRUITS
Cor. Squernoqua and Olney streets, Astoria.

Private School
FOB SMALL CHILDREN WILL BS

In the Lecture room ot the Pres-byter-

church on Monday. Jnne aotb. at 9
o'clock. MIB3 LUCY J. POWELL.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HAMAB1, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,
8TOVE6, TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Copper.

WEST SHORE
LUMBER MILLS
J. C. TRULLINGER, - - - Proprietor.

MANUFACTURER OF AlfD DEALER IJf

All Kinds of Lumber,
fS AND AWKtt THTM riATR Wff.f.J sell Lumber andBoxes at following rates:
All Rough Lumber, (only to special

agreement) $10 00
Jo. lTloorlng and Kustlc,(pnly tospe- -

dal agreement) . . . ..S20 00
No. 2 Flooring andBustlc.fonly tospe- -

dal agreement) . ..$10 00
Mouldings, 10 per cent, cheaper than any-

body.
Fish Boxes. U cents at mil), Shooks.12

cents at mill.

LOEB & CO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOB THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distllloriea.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

WAll goods sold at Sag Francisco Prices.
MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR,

Drugs and Chemicals

4 J. E. THOMAS,!

DRUGGIST
AUlt

Pharmacist,

AAST0RIA,or

Aii
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Day or Night

GREAT REDUCTION!
IN

ELM HOODS
-AT--MBS.

A. MALCOLM'S.

1 WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIR-
TY DAY all Trimmed Hats and

SUMMER GOODS at c-- to close out my
Summer Stock and make room for a Large
Invoice of FALL GOODS. SOW is the
time for

Come aad See aad JBe Convinced.

PIANOS
.. --AND

ORGANS
SMALL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Piano, and Organ Instructors.
-C-ELEBRATED-

STECUOABEPMOS!
AND

THE WOSDHWOrUL

LITTLE GIANT STECK PIANO

USED

OF UNITED STATES
GOVERNOR-GENERA- L OF CANADA
GOVERNOR OF OREGON.
ASTORIA MUSICAL SOCIETY.
MRS. J. W. CONN, ot Astoria.
D.A.MoINTOSH,Esq. "
J.D.HIGGIN8.Esq.
CHAS. WRIGHT, Esq.

Aid br Xur Otker PrOBbuat XuIcUm. '
CELEBRATED JABER ORGANS.

JBIesaat Packard Orchestral Orxaa
KOnly exclusive Music House In tho North-
west. Only wholesale and retail House in
the Northwest.

GARDNER Bros.,
165 First St., Portland, Oregon.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamua Street, Astoria.

The Btst of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at thh place will be promptly

attended to
avNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at

this plae.
Wac. BOCK, Proprietor.

THE

C3

C. H. COOPER!

iaaaaVaJaK?ifll3flrJSaanlKBf &39uBlEI0MEEfllHaVaaaaASaaBSggMtfeaarKaBBgawljgwBaWBfflBMaSBiSl

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

Silks rSihT Silks !

We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-
ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Rich
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames, Moires and Get Colored Gros
Grain Silks. Latest Shades. Taney Brocaded Silks, New
Designs. Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks in checks and stripes.

H, OOQPEH,
Pythian Building. - Astoria, Oregon.

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

Bakery Confectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

CIIEJiAMUS STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
of aix Kirros.

Weddings and Partlss supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

and American-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholesale and Retail.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE EOADWAY.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHiNG,

At Capt. .Rogers old stand, corner ot Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

H. D. KKWBUItY. I, STEVENS.

ftiiry & mens
CITY BOOK STORK,

Have Just received a mammoth stock ol
Books. The young and old, noh and poor
can all he accommodated.

AGENTS FOB THE

Kraalek Jt Bach aad llandsfeldt A
Natal Flaaes aad Western

Cottage Organs,
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly Oiled.

Mad to

4fc.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
ATJO. DANIELSON, - Proprietor.

Rebuilt and lie fitted Throughout.
The Best of

WI.VF.S.LlQUOnrt.AXD CIGAKH.
For a Good Cigar, call for ono of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West Oth and Water Street. Astoria.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oais, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
OreRon.

THE BEST
IS THE

X

Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

l or Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE FAVORITE

Of Superior HIsIng Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Hole Agents for AHtorla.

order a.t I
es ! !

D. A. MgINTQSH.

Fue jni

GROCERIES,

CHEAPEST
Royal Brand

HOUSEKEEPER'S

m Ms

Fine Meriear, Extra' Large Sizes.

Choice Summer Suitings

Reduced


